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Abstract：To improve the manufacturing efficiency and product consistency of exploding foil initiators，a kind of integrated ex⁃
ploding foil energy conversion unit based on the flexible printing circuit（also called FPC or soft board）manufacturing process
was designed and fabricated，and the basic performances of the integrated energy conversion unit，such as electrical explosion
performance，driving flyer capability and initiating hexanitrostilbene（HNS⁃Ⅳ）capability were studied. In the experiment，the
voltage curve at two ends of exploding foil was measured by a high⁃voltage probe. The current curve of discharge circuit was
measured by Rogowski coil. The velocity history curve of flyer driven by electrical explosion process was measured by means
of Photonic Doppler Velocimetry（PDV）. Results show that the peak current of discharge circuit and burst current of bridge
foil linearly increase with the increasing of voltage at two ends of capacitor， in which， the burst current increases from
2080 A to 2680 A. The burst time of bridge foil linearly decreases with the increasing of voltage at two ends of capacitor，from
232 ns to 156 ns. With charging voltage increasing，the flyer velocity increases continuously from 4056 m·s-1 to 4589 m·s-1，
and standard deviation value of the velocity is between 38 and 48. The exploding foil energy conversion unit can reliably initiate
HNS⁃Ⅳ explosive when the current peak of discharge circuit is about 2.04 kA，which is lower than that of energy conversion
unit fabricated by traditional manufacturing process（2.340 kA）.
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1 Introduction

In the 1970s, J. R. Stroud invented the slapper
detonator based on the characteristic of electrical ex⁃
plosion of a metal bridge foil under a large pulse cur⁃
rent and the mechanism of short⁃pulse shock⁃initia⁃
tion of explosive[1-2]. Energy conversion unit, which
could convert the electrical energy of bridge foil into
kinetic energy of flyer, was the core component of
slapper detonator. In general, energy conversion unit

was mainly composed of reflector, bridge foil, flyer
and barrel. When a large pulse current passed
through bridge foil, rapidly expanding plasma gener⁃
ated from an explosion of a metal foil drove a flyer
stuck on the bridge foil across the barrel, and its
high⁃velocity impact on the explosive then delivers
the energy and shock needed to initiate a detona⁃
tion, which could achieve energy output.

Since the slapper detonator was invented, the
development of fabrication process of energy conver⁃
sion unit could be divided to three phases: (1) the
first⁃generation energy conversion unit based on tra⁃
ditional machining technology and precision assem ⁃
bly technology[3-5]; (2) the second⁃generation energy
conversion unit based on integrated design and fabri⁃
cation of circuit technology[6-10]; (3) the third⁃genera⁃
tion energy conversion unit based on MEMS technol⁃
ogy[11-14]. Compared to the traditional machining
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technology, the integrated circuit technology and
MEMS technology were beneficial to the integrated
and batch manufacturing of the energy conversion
unit. So, the gap between bridge foil and flyer as
well as the gap between flyer and barrel could be
strictly controlled. This could prevent extra energy
loss generated due to these gaps during the process
of electrical explosion of metal foil, reducing the
driving flyer capability and leading to non⁃detona⁃
tion of explosive or misfire of slapper detonator.

In this paper, we utilize Flexible Printing Circuit,
also called FPC or soft board, to design a structure of
energy conversion unit. Compared with the tradition⁃
al method, we adopted a new substrate and barrel
material, and the new manufacturing method can en⁃
sure the consistency of product manufacturing pro⁃
cess and action process. Utilizing the Voltage and
current test methods, Photonic Doppler Velocimetry
method and D⁃optimal method, we studied the elec⁃
trical explosion performance, driving flyer capability
and initiating HNS⁃Ⅳ explosive capability of the in⁃

tegrated energy conversion unit.

2 Experiment

2.1 Fabrication Process
We designed and fabricated the energy conver⁃

sion unit based on FPC process. In the fabrication
process, the material of substrate, flyer and barrel
was polyimide (PI), and that of bridge foil was cop⁃
per. The whole processes could be automated in the
production line of FPC, as shown in Fig. 1. Firstly,
the PI film was cut into several 6 cm square sub⁃
strates, and then a 6⁃μm copper film was sputtered
on the PI substrate by magnetron sputtering method.
After that, the copper film was etched into the shape
of a bridge foil by chemical etching means, wherein
the size of the bridge region is 0.5 mm×0.5 mm. The
flyer layer was attached to the surface of the copper
foil, and then the barrel layer was attached to the sur⁃
face of the flyer layer. The diameter of the barrel was
0.5 mm and its thickness was also 0.5 mm. Finally,
the transducer was cut into single units by clipping.

2.2 Characterization Method
A capacitor discharge unit was utilized to study

electrical explosion performance of energy conver⁃
sion unit, as shown in Fig. 2. The capacitance value
was 0.22 μF, and high⁃voltage switch was three⁃di⁃
mensional trigger tube. In the experiment, high⁃volt⁃
age probe was utilized to measure the voltage
change of bridge foil, and Rogowski coil was uti⁃
lized to measure the current change of discharge cir⁃
cuit, which were all recorded in an oscilloscope. To
characterize driving flyer capability of energy con⁃
version unit, Photonic Doppler Velocimetry(PDV)

was utilized to measure the velocity history of flyer.
D⁃optimal method was used to evaluate the ability
of the transformer initiating HNS⁃Ⅳ explosive.

Fig. 1 Fabrication process diagrams of integrated energy conversion unit

Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of the capacitor discharge unit
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3 Results and Discussion

3.1 Electrical Explosion Performance
Figure 3 represented the voltage and current

change of bridge foil in the discharge circuit unit
with the capacitor voltage of 2700 V. As can be seen
from Fig.3, current cycle time of discharge circuit is
1212 ns, and the peak value of current is 2300 A.
Burst time of bridge foil could be determined by volt⁃
age curve of bridge foil. As usual, we consider burst
time of bridge foil as the peak time of voltage mea⁃
sured from energy conversion unit. From Fig. 3, the
value of burst current is 2200 A, and corresponding
to the burst time is 216 ns.

Figure 4 represented cycle time of discharge cir⁃
cuit, current peak value, burst current, burst voltage
and burst time under different voltage value of ca⁃
pacitor. As can be seen from Fig. 4, the discharge
time is stable around the value of 1200 ns, indicat⁃
ing that structure and composition of discharge cir⁃
cuit under different charging voltage are stable. The
peak value of current of discharge circuit linearly in⁃
creases with increasing of capacitor voltage, and
burst current change is rendered as similar law from
2080 A to 2680 A. However, burst time of bridge
foil linearly decreased from 232 ns to 156 ns with ca⁃
pacitor voltage increasing. Increase of burst current
and decrease of burst time of bridge foil were in fa⁃
vor of accelerating energy deposition during the pro⁃
cess of electrical explosion of bridge foil, which
might achieve higher flyer velocity. Results indicate

that characteristic of energy conversion unit based
on FPC fabrication process has similar law as that
based on traditional machining process reported in
literature[15]. Material type of tamper and barrel
hardly influenced mechanism and characteristics of
energy conversion unit.

3.2 Flyer Driving Capability
Flyer driving capability of energy conversion

unit was an important performance of characterizing
energy conversion efficiency. Photonic Doppler Velo⁃
cimetry (PDV) was utilized to measure flyer velocity
history generated by integrated and traditional manu⁃
al assembly energy conversion unit under different
charging capacitor voltage. As shown in Fig. 5, we
prepared the test samples using the traditional manu⁃
al assembly method and the integrated manufacturing
method. And we test 5 times under each charging ca⁃
pacitor voltage.

Figure 6 represented the typical flyer velocity
curve. From Fig. 6, the peak value of flyer velocity

a．traditional manual assembly b. integrated energy
conversion unit sample conversion unit sample

Fig. 5 Diagrams of two types of flyer velocity measurement
samples

Fig. 3 Voltage and current curves of the discharge circuit at
capacitor voltage value of 2700 V

Fig. 4 Influence of capacitor voltage on burst parameters of
bridge foil
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could be obtained. Mean and standard deviation of
flyer maximum velocity of each five tests could be
calculated and analyzed, and the results were shown
in Fig. 7. From Fig. 7, with capacitor charging voltage
increasing, mean value of flyer velocity generated by
integrated energy conversion unit continuously in⁃
creased from 4056 m·s-1 to 4589 m·s-1, and standard
deviation value of that were stable between 38 and
48，which was compared with mean value of flyer ve⁃
locity generated by manual assembly energy conver⁃
sion unit increasing from 4150 m · s-1 to 4320 m · s-1

and standard deviation value of that varying be⁃
tween 109 and 220. It is obvious that standard devia⁃
tion generated by manual assembly energy conver⁃
sion unit greatly exceed that of integrated energy
conversion unit. This′s due to axial compression de⁃
pending on the traditional manual assembly sample
may lead to gaps among bridge foil, flyer and barrel.
Meanwhile, these gaps can increase energy dissipa⁃
tion and decrease driving flyer energy. Besides, be⁃
cause manual assembly can bring uncertainty, stan⁃

dard deviation of flyer velocity may increase. From
the experiment results, integrated energy conversion
unit has significant advantages in terms of energy ef⁃
ficiency and action consistency in the flyer driving
process.
3.3 Initiating Explosive Capability

Slapper detonator was composed of energy con⁃
version unit, HNS⁃Ⅳ pellet, connectors and shell.
Detonation sensitivity tests were carried out accord⁃
ing to D⁃optimal method. In the tests, the discharge
capacitance value of test device was 0.22 μF. The
firing current with probability value of 50% and
99.9% of detonating HNS⁃Ⅳ explosive were respec⁃
tively calculated at a confidence level of 0.95 as
shown in Table 1. At a confidence level of 0.95, fir⁃
ing current of the integrated energy conversion sam⁃
ple with 50% probability of detonating HNS⁃Ⅳ ex⁃
plosive never exceeds 1.89 kA, while that with
99.9% probability of detonating HNS⁃Ⅳ explosive
does not exceed 2.1 kA. Under the same experimen⁃
tal condition, the firing current of energy conversion
unit based on traditional manual assembly with 50%
probability of detonating HNS⁃Ⅳ explosive never
exceed 2.07 kA, while that with 99.9% probability
of detonating HNS⁃Ⅳ explosive does not exceed
2.34 kA. It′s obvious that the detonation threshold of
the integrated energy conversion unit is lower, which
further indicates that the energy conversion unit
based on FPC process has significant advantages in
terms of energy efficiency and action consistency.

4 Conclusions

An integrated energy conversion unit compo⁃
nent based on FPC process, utilizing capacitor dis⁃
charge circuit, was designed and fabricated. Mean⁃
while, performances of energy conversion unit, such

Table 1 Experimental results for initiating HNS⁃ Ⅳ explosive

method

FPC
traditional

shot
times
18
18

I50/kA

1.890
2.070

I99.9/kA

2.040
2.340

σ

0.053
0.083

optimal method

D⁃optimization
D⁃optimization

Fig. 6 Experimental results of flyer velocity at peak current
of 2300 A

Fig. 7 Experimental results of flyer velocity for five times
test
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as electrical explosion performance, driving flyer ca⁃
pability and initiating HNS⁃Ⅳ capability, were char⁃
acterized. Research indicates that electrical explo⁃
sion performance of energy conversion unit fabricat⁃
ed by FPC process has a similar law as that fabricat⁃
ed by traditional manufacturing process, while inte⁃
grated structural design and automated production
process make significant progress in driving flyer ca⁃
pability. Detonation sensitivity tests of HNS⁃Ⅳ explo⁃
sive were carried out according to D⁃optimal meth⁃
od. Results indicate that at a confidence level of
0.95 firing current of the integrated energy conver⁃
sion unit with 99.9% probability of detonating
HNS⁃Ⅳ explosive never exceeds 2.1 kA, which is
lower than that of energy conversion unit fabricated
by traditional manufacturing process (2.340 kA).
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摘 要：为了提高爆炸箔起爆器的制造效率和产品一致性，设计和制造了一种基于柔性电路板（简称 FPC或软板）制造工艺的集成

冲击片换能元，并对该集成换能元的电爆炸性能、驱动飞片能力和起爆六硝基茋的能力等基础性能进行了研究。采用高压探头测量

了爆炸箔两端的电压曲线，采用罗果夫斯基线圈测量了放电回路的电流曲线，通过光学多普勒测试手段（PDV）测量了电爆炸过程

驱动飞片速度历程曲线。结果表明，放电回路峰值电流和桥箔的爆发电流随着电容两端电压的增加而线性增加，其中桥箔的爆发电

流从 2080 A增加到 2680 A。桥箔的爆发时间随着电容两端电压的增加而线性地从 232 ns减小至 156 ns。随着充电电压的增加，

飞片速度从 4056 m·s-1增加到 4589 m·s-1，速度标准偏差为 38~48。该冲击片换能元可在放电回路电流峰值约 2.04 kA时可靠起

爆HNS⁃Ⅳ，而基于传统制造方式冲击片换能元的起爆电流峰值为 2.340 kA。
关键词：柔性印刷线路（FPC）；集成单元；爆炸箔起爆器；换能元
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